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DEHtK RAril HT.tTF. OSI TI.ITIOI.
Tee I'ennsylTan'.a Itmoentl( Suu CttiTntlol

will iixaMi to the i iper Huu. la the city of
Hirrliluri. on WdaniJ, A acta at

l ID i. ., tu ouiaibata a can 1 Male ftr State
Treasurer, and te trscsact such other fcosinese al
II ma ilfUrniDI.

I nJer tne roles of the party th rej reeentatloB
la tt.e MatefonseBllua ruosists or Kepresent-tl- r

deieaetee. on lor eeh !." Iienjorretie oll
Mt M the nemioee frr Onrernor at the last

u'emt. r;at a'wV' B ('.:. or l r a frac'-io- n of
l.fas in b .te art, n j ) cr mori In tbe
respect. e 1 -- i rr-r- n J:rricu. pros tiled that
oath Kf r.tt:lT J strict iiaii base at least
out .lel-git- Tt r ren:atl'.n f r the c.m:r:
t i Ln.i n '. t! uwc a it a as la 1"3 aul 1"S.

lit rs ft the ru r ttie a jrt.JotEtit ol Jele-a- t

a il te f jrti.-iie- J cn i l to the

t r 1T f r 11, t cr hae ol ratln.a l ticket
al t'lu'l re.-- . noil I rum August Ss'.h to tvth,
iter the II K. K K . P. K. K . P. . E., anJ N.

". K. K . tj liarrlt urn anJ return, will re sent
to Jeieaat-- s m l otban nt.itlwt to be In rcKUlar
attendance ' at fie t'onsenticin upon application
tu the andrrs'gned alter August S.

Ieleet to the t'onsentton, alternate! or lub-t:int- s.

IVnnty I'Latrroen and member of the
state t'ottinit'.ce, are requested to lorwarj the
n.me anvl addressee of delegate at
nce. W. V. HEN'SIX..

t halrman Item., Sute Com., Lancaster, Pa.
3. H. I.n btt. Se.:reary.

The President and members of the
Cabinet will leave Washington this af-

ternoon for New York, to attend Gen.
Grant's funeral to morrow.

The election in "Old Kentucky" on
llonday last went, a3 usual, In favor
of the Democrats, who carried their
cai.didate for State Treasurer and a ma-

jority of the Legislature. This result
was discounted in advance with as much
confidence as a sane man always fore-

tells a Republican victory in Vermont.

Visitors to Greystone, Mr.'Tilden's
country residence on the Ilulson River
above New Yoik, report him asenjoying
better health than al any time during
the past seven years, and that he takes
a wonderfully keen interest in the al

affairs of the country.

Illinois leads all the States in rail-

road mileage. It has 8,W. miles ; Penn-
sylvania, 7,54t ; Iowa, 7,510 ; New
York, 7,335 ; Ohio, 7,270 ; Texas, 6,193 ;

Indiana, 5,534 ; Michigan, 5,233, and
Missouri 4,700. These are the nine
great railroad States. All of the New
England States have together 0,307
miles of railway.

Samvel W. Mifflin, one of the pi-

oneers of railroad engineering in this
S'ate, died at Wayne Station, near Phil-
adelphia, on last Sunday week, in the
&lst year of his age. As one of the en-

gineers o the Pennsylvania Railroad
Company, he had charge of the heavy
work on that road oyer the Alleghany
mountains, and superintended the build-
ing of the horse-sho- e curve at Kittan-niut- f

Point and the tunnel at GaUitzin.

TiiEla'.e Lexisiature in the fulness
of its wisdom p.isped nr. act establishing
a m iT method of st lectir.g juries for the
trial of causes in the c.iurts. The act
wi'I be found in another part of our pa-Y'-

It is not ea) to understand how
this h i; escaped Gov. Patt'son's vigi-

lant eye without being knocked out by
his veto. Can any man, lawyer or lay-

man, read it and then give us an intelli-
gent reason for its euactment ? If there
is such a man iri these parts our col-un- is

are at his unlimited disposal.

A. E. Stevenson, First Assistant Poft-mast-

General, appointed 1 fourth-cln- ss

postmasters on Saturday last. It
was a big day's work wi'.h the thermom-
eter away up in th- - nineties. He beat
his performance of Saturday, h'w-ver- ,

on Monday, by putting out 2"0 Republi
can poetmasters ard filling their places
vsith that number of Deuiociats. Mr. j

Stevenson is physically a very robust
man and seems to be fully equal to the
work of turning out Republican olfiee-held- ers

imposed upnu him by his ap-

pointment. He is an Illinois man, and
knows what the people meant when they
elected Cleveland.

Tiik remains of G- - tieral Grant reach-

ed Albany from Mt. McGregor on Tues-
day las! at half past three o'clock. They
were taken to the Governor's room in

the Capitol where they were viewed by

thousands of people during the after-

noon and on Wednesday morning. The
funeral train reached New York on

WVdi .esday at 5 P. M.. and the remains
w re escorted to the City IU11, where
they will lie in st,tte until 11 o'clock to-

morrow morning, wlin they will beta-
ken

I

to Riverside Paik and dtHsited in
a temporary tomo which has been pre-

pared for that purpose. We will pub-
lish next week as fuil an account of the
funeral ceremonies as our space willper- -

The Philadelphia Hecord, in alluding
to a little speech made by Mr. Cleveland
the other day denying the request of the
cattle kings to extend tht forty days
time he hud given Minn In bis procla-

mation to remove their herds, amount-
ing to 2"0,000 head, from the reserva-
tions of the Cheyenne and Arapahoe In-lUu-

says :

ortMi rorurover v.re..u ''" -
lna aril law enforcing rirsident of the L ni- -
t-- ,l suio I Tbe cat'ln kiiui. have get to go;
the time they l.ave occupied in dermiiitiat
lrg ttiat they tui not reuaril him as a man of
Lis verc? is not ilt rlucted f rem the for-
ty days given them in the firt placr. and he
has MiMered them with the reminder that
it it va a qufdtien vl violating the law in-

stead of con.pivlrg with It they wou'd find
the time ample. Got-- lor Giovtr Cleve-
land.

The President on Friday last ap

pointed the followii g named gentlemen
to act as pall bearer at General Giant's
funeral Gen. William T.
Sherman, Gti. 1. II. Sheridan. Admi-

ral Ivid L. Toiler, Ilear-Admir-

John L. Woiden, Gin. Joe JuhnsU.n, of
Virginia. Gen. Simon 15. IJuckr.er. of
Vpn t nc Hamilton I Mh. of w

York Gn' rge S. Hoot w . II, of Ma.-,s..-

Chnsetts. Ge;o. W. Child, ot fennsyiva- -

nia, John A. Logan, ' I iiojh. George
Jones, of N- w York, mid Oliver Hoy
Of New Yoik. G p. Johnston was the
jfmi Conlederti'e gineral next to L- - e,

vrd dep. liockner commm iled at Fort
I) lie S Ml Wlli t: ft Surrendered to GiHllt
iu the a!ry prt of vliicii firs'
broo'it bin (G i.iriiV) me prominently
btrfoie ;i.e e uf the N nih.

The Virginia Democratic State Con-rentio- n

met at Richmond last week and
nomiuated Fitzhngh Lee for Governor.
The nominee is not a son of Hubert E.
Lee, as stated by so many newspapers,
but a nephew, and was a cavalry officer

1-- . l..Mm Anmw inja tfiA,o -u- - - V.vimlfclose of the war he has
to thecuitiTation orararm in imnrnj-borhoo- d,

of
we belieTe of Alexandria.

Both the candidates, therefore, were
Confederate officer, and both ar the
sons of distinguished fathers, Henry A.
"Wife and Robert E. Lee. The plat-for-

adopted by the Convention is quite on
as long and comprehensive as the one
previously put forth by the followers of
Mahor.e, the mot important feature in
both Mr.g acquiescence in the "Itiddle-berg- er

Ri'.l" as a Cnal settlement cf the
public debt question or the Slate. The
Riddlttierger bill means a put hi repu-

diation of the debt of the State of Vir-

ginia. To this complexion has the sense
of honor of both parties in the -- 'Old
Dominion," the State of Washington,
Jefferson and other Illustrious men,
come at last. It is a sad picture to con-

template, but there seems to be no rero-edyf- or

or escape from it. The contest will
be fought on minor 8tate issues, but the
question of Mahoneiem and all that the
word implies, will be the leadiDg feature
and will swallow up all other consider-
ations. Mahone's weakness in the com-

ing fight will result fiom the fact that
he has been shorn of all the patronage
of the general Government which has
been hi3 stock in trade in his previous
campaigns. He is rich, however, and is

a good organizer and will make the big-ee- st

effort of his life for the success of
his candidate. John S, "Wise. The State
i? Democratic and gave Cleveland a ma-

jority of six thousand, which justifies
the belief that Lee will be elected and
that Mahone will be foiever buried out
of eight.

An amendment to the State Consti
tution published by order of the Secre-

tary of the Commonwealth, will be

found elsewhere in our paper. This
amendment passed the last as well as
the preceding session of the Legislature,
and will be submitted to the people for
their ratification or rejecttion at the
next November election. The amend-

ment simply increases the number of

inhabitants in a county necessary to
constitute a separate judicial district
from forty thousand, as the present Con-

stitution requires, to sixty thousand.
Governor Pattison did not affix his
signature to the bill proposing the
amendment, but he permitted it to be-

come a law by holding it ten day s with-
out signing it. Our opinion is, and al-

ways has been, that a judicial district
oufrht not to be established until it
contains a population of one hundred
thousand, no mattter how many coun-
ties it embraces, and that the salary of
a President Judge ought then to be in-

creased from four thousand to five thou-
sand dollars. This would decrease the
number of judges in the Slate, which is
now too large, and would not entail any
additional expensw upon the public treas
ury, llie aiueuuuieiii does no go iar
enough to accomplish any beneficial re-

sults. The difference between 40.000
and 00,000 inhabitants in a county in
establishing a judicial district is not
worth serious consideration.

An act passed at the recent session of
the Legislature makes an important
change in the manner of collecting coun-

ty, township, borough, school and road
taxes. At the annual spiing elec'ion
in February, there is to le a collector
of taxes elected in every borough and
township into whose hands all dupli-

cates are to be placed for collection, and
ho is to receive a commission of five per
cent, on the amount collected. Tiis
w ili be a sirug betth fur the individu 1

lucky enough to obtain it ; and the emol-

uments of theotllce ought to le BiitTi-cie- ut

to bring out i!enty of good men
for the position. Under oidinaiy cir-

cumstances, however, undemocratic as
it may set m to say so, the chances are
that the county commissioner, the vari
ous boards of school directors and the
borough councils would secure a letter
class of collectors than if the selection
were left to the ieop!e il large in the
primal ies and at the polls.

It will be seen from the call of Mr.
Ilciisel, Chairman of the Democratic
State Committee, that the tate Con-
vention to nominate a candidate for
State Treasurer, will meet at IL.rris-burg- ,

on Wednesday, tbe "2Gl!i of the
piesenl month. The names of several
well known Democrats have been meu- -

tio'ied in connection with the uomina-
tion. Among the number is that of Mr.
Hensel himself, but we und istand that

j he does not desire to be considered a
candidate. Assuming this to be his
position, we are very decidedly impres-
sed with the tielief that wise policy as
well as sound judgment sugest the
nomination of Col. Charles II. Bines,
of Philadelphia. With Qnny as the
RepuMican candidate, we believe it pol-

itic that the Democratic nominee ought
to be taken from Philadelphia, and no
man in that city stands higher among
its business men as well as among the
working people than CVi. Bants. We
dmi'i suppose that fie wanis 'he nonii--

, tion, but if he will consent to accept it.
(

the Convention will act wisely it il
confers it upon him.

It seems to iu,ke a difference wheth-th- e

CoTifedeiate pension seln-m- is ad-

vocated by or Democratic
conventions. The North Caioina
L gi.lat uie appri pr:a:ed at its late s

t' iity thousand divhirs f r tensions
ti disabled Confederate fold. t is. Toe
Republican org i.& at once vie aid with
a'a iut'iis entering wedge which w.
to split the I'd. in rtsaii-le- r tune, im ie
ano pi. ice th (.'onteileirtcy in li e sadiile.
The Vi- - iK.i Ii k.ub ican Convent on
a short liiut; since inserted lu its i !at-fo- na

a !emand for similar ac:iou ,u the
pait of the LgL-latui-e of that Slate I

" t j
j

unanimous. y. i lie oigans haven t ex-

plained iyet the exact lessor, why Sta
pensions to Confederal e soldi. is w u u !

be w rong m or! Ii Cam ina and right
iu Vnninia. Perhaps tlo-- won't ex
plain, but if they do not Ihrir position
is Ilk ly to be regarded nn siiyhliv

Iucoii-ii.sleiic- ia a lulling
J

sin, however, iu an oigan.

rrohibiiiou ia 1'wlitics.

" In "off years""ike this, when there
is a languid iuterest in party questions
and party allegi mce is lightly observed
by multitudes ot voters, irregular polit-
ical orgaizitions mke the greatest show
of utrenirth. There are significant
signs that in WTeral States the lTv.hibi

preparlnjr for a campaig
extraordinary activity, in me iasi

Presidential contest a wide gap was
made in -- he alliance, offensive and de-

fensive, that bad hitherto existed be-

tween the Republicans and Prohibition-
ists. The followers of St. Join have
not forgotten the abuse that was heaped

their candidate when his nomination
threatened to defeat Rlaine. nor the
rz of the Republican press when the
defeat of Blaine, through the loss of
Prohibition votes, was accomplishsJ in
New Yoik. Traitor, corruptionist and
coward were among the mildest epithets
that were bestowed upon the cold water
candidate by the organs of the defeated.
If the Prohibitionists were everso much
disposed to forget and forgive, they
have not been allowed to d l 30, and ev-

ery occasion is seized to show the hatred
and contempt of the Repub'icans for
their ancient allies. Gail Hamilton's
recent tirade in the North American
HevUw expressed the angry feelings
not only of the political family to which
she belongs but of the Republican lead-

ers.
So far from meekly submitting, the

Prohibitionists are marshaling their
forces to avenge their champion and
their cause. In New York, where they
have maintained a vigorous organiza-
tion, they will hold a Convention on the
8th of September and nominate a candi-
date for Governor, with a full State
ticket. As an evidence of the activity
with which they mean to prosecute the
campaign they are making preparations
for holding a thousand puonc meeuncs.
Last year St. John's vote was 25.000 in
New York, and the estimate of the

that they will more than
double his vote in this election may te
regarded as very moderate. As the
bulk of this vote will come from the
Republicans, their solicitude concerning
the movements of the Prohibition party
in New York is easily explained. The
gain of Democrats who are irtitated by
1'resident Cleveland's civil service re-

form policy affords small promise of
making up to the Republicans the heavy
loss which is inevitable from the Pro-
hibition movement. Some of the party
leaders have come to the conclusion that
conciliatory tactics would have been
better than denunciation and abuse.
Rut it ia too late for conciliation. The
wounds that have been inflicted on the
Prohibitionists are too fresh ard too
deep for any salving appliances.

In Ohio the Prohibition campaign has
begun with the nomination for Gover-
nor, and a full State ticket. The Re-
publican oreans. with the Cincinnatti
Comiifrri'iZ Gazttte in the lead, have
opened a furious personal assault on the
Prohibition candidate, whose onlv

has leen a challenge to Judge
Foraker to discuss the questions of the
campaign in a joint debate. Such a dis-
cussion of the points of difference be-

tween the Republicans and the Prohibi-
tionists of Ohio on the temperance ques-
tion wouid be highly interesting ; but
Judge Foraker wisely declined the chal
lenge. In planting themselves on the
Scott law. which has been declared un-

constitutional by the Ohio Supreme
Court, the Republicans fail to conciliate
the Prohihi' ionists while they incur the
bnstilitv of the ter interest. Tie
Prohibition vole in Ohio last year was
only a little more than 11.000. when
Rlaine's plurality was upward of 31.000
votes. Put. the Ohio Prohibitionists
are cheered by the consideration that
this is an off year," in which the issue
which they are pressing will overshad-
ow all other quustions. Governor Hoad-l- y

will be again the Democratic candi-
date, and not wit hsf :nding his recent
blunders it looks, in the present s'ae
of ttie contest , as if the Prohibitionists
would draw off enough votes to irive
him an eny victory. That the Ohio
Ptohihitionists will accomplish anything
else by their movement it is not easy to
sep. IJnf revenge is sometimes sweet
even to f lie soler devotees of cold water.

1'hV'idt. tjihia Uncord.

New Method of Selkctino Jur-
ors. The following act wis approved
by the Govtrnor on June '2'. h in refer-
ence to the selection of jurors for th
ti ial of causes :

When f:ivcae shril' be ready for tri.t,
some ,t isi'i' erest ed p shall, by the
d:recti'M of th'-C- o irt. in open court,
draw fr'irn '.tie jory b '"X, after having
well mixed 'he jil-r- s deposited I herein
as aforesaid, twenty of the said papeis,
one after another, and if any of the jur-
ors whose names shall be so drawn shall
not appear, or shall be. challenged and
set aide. for cause, such persons shall
proceed to draw as aforesaid a further
number of the said pipers until twenty
jurors shall be written in a panel by the
prot h notary or clerk, from which the
plaintiff shall strike one name and the
deft ndant one, and soon alternately nn
ti! each party shuil have exercised the
four peremptory chalVnges allowed by
law. and the remaining twelve jurors,
having been sworn or affirmed as the
law directb, shall he the jury to try
such cane. I'rnridnd. That in case
either pirtv shall neglect or refuse to
aid in striking the jury as aforesaid,
the proMionotary or clerk shall strike
the same on lf f such party. Irif?
provided further, Thar whenever the
first twelve jurors appearing in answer
to the cail of their names as aforefaid
are satisfactory to the parties, the cal-
ling of further jurors may be dispensed
with.

Fket to p.k I'rovdof. Miss Fannie
Mills of Sandusky, Ohio, is a young wo--

an who has a positive genius for feet,
and posMPsses th high lnv.or of wear-
ing the largest phot-- in th coun'ry. hr
numl.er lieing twenty-nine- s. Her shoes
hive alwrays been made to order, and
until recently in her own Slate, but now
I hat Miss Fannie is old enough to go
into society, iter father has had a hand-
some pair of kid tops made in this city,
a;.d the shoemaker who constructed
them Iihs them on exhibition in his win-
dow in John street, whero they attrtot
great attention and elicit many expres-
sions of admiration.

The iii.ttei iitl of which the shies kip
made wou'd have be-- n sufficient to man-
ufacture eight pars of ordinary ladies'
Bhoi s. Tiie soles are corK arid the shoes
aie button tops. The length from s'em
to stern is 10 inches .nd he breadth of
lean) j niches. Ti e ''waist" of the
shoe is 17J inches, the instep nvasuie-me- oi

V.if inches, and the bail 10 inches.
The lop of the s!'oe, which comes r.pto
the calf of tho leg. measures 20 J inches
in circuinfernce. The heels are oj inch-
es wide and 4J inches long Four
chamois slims were us-- to line the
shoes. Hiid the cost Mr. Ml .Is

I he freight cbaiges to Sandusky.
Mr. Miosis a weO-t- o do farmer, und
Mi;?.- Ffimie is a pretty blonde, n

100 .oto.ds. and of ordinary hi igir.
jV. 1'. TtllHA.

11 In ;ik en for Coniamptlon.
W li.tvo kiivuvn person to doctor for

year-- t tor cm sua.ptiou, all to no effect,
Though they had a cough, felt pains in the
luu.s. w te m preseil, weik, with rinny
other sj mloins tending to that diapase, vet
there wns u sti ueiuril nr ioiii dness ot the
lting. The-i- synitoms were at! the pain- -
ful orTsnrii'ig- of a torpid snd dis-e- d liver.
We could fill a volume with testimonials of
uio;isi .is so a:icte.. who we perrca- -

netTly curei by tiking SimraoT-- Liver
Iteulalo.".

WAMU.0.1 LKTTKR.

From oar rea""1' Correpondent.
WAsmxoTON, August 3,

There is very little going on ir. Wash- -

ing just now the hot streets are deserted,
and even the office seekers who have
lingered about with a patience greater
than Mary's little lamb have gone. The
White house has been closed except to
tbos who call by appointment, and at
the Department little besides routine
business is transacted.

On next Friday the President and his
Cabinet and Co'.. Lamont will leave for
New York to attend the obsequies of
Gen. Grant. The President will not re-

turn direct to Washington, but will go
from New York to the Northern part of
the State where he will rusticate until
September. Col. Lamont will accom-
pany nim, and a telegraph wire will
keep him in communication with Wash-
ington.

The President, however, is not gone
to be idle during his absence. For five
mon'hs he has been constantly denied
the opportunity he seeks to ponder care-
fully many important topics, and to
study the national questious which are
somewhat new to him.

The Cabinet, at least a majority of it,
will remain in Washington. The Sec-

retary of the Navy, Mr. Whitney is
malting himself pretty "solid" hern, he
has just bought a home for 530.0000 and
will soon move to it. It is a pretty
place outside of the city limitg, com-

manding a One view and is all together
as attractive a summer residence as one
will see in a day's journey.

Senator Logan, too, of
the melancholy examples of

Window and Pendleton and Mr.
Robeson, who built Errand residences in
Washington and failed of
has bought a $30,000 suberbac place.
Rut Senator Logan has been re-ele-

for six years from the 0th of March and
he can say with the Irish psalmist
'Let fate do her worst, there are relics
of joy six years in the Senate in spite of
the old boy.'

Gen. Logan has always heretofore
lived very jilainly and his wife has
never before had a field or a back-
ground, what shall I sav, large enough
for the display of her brilliant politico-soci- al

strategy. This hous has four
immense parlors on the first floor and it
is probable that it will be a renedezvous
during the next four years for the

civll-seTvic- e reform Bour-
bon Republicans. Gen. Logan and his
wife have the Presidential bug in their
bonnets and in their niehtcaps too; it
will be entertaining to torn the lorg-
nette npon them in the coming three-and-- a

half years of Cleveland's adminis-
tration.

It is said that Secretary Whitnev has
also Presidential aspirations. He is
certainly layinora broad foundation for
a solid frame. The house he has bought
however, is too far from the centers of
society for him to work the politico-soci- al

'racket.' It i not th situation
that would strike an ambitious aggr-siv- e

politician as a favorable base. It
is more like the home of a refined as-

cetic, who would eet away from tbe
world. This, however, is not the time
to speculate about the Presidential as-

pirations of an v one. All eyes at pres-
ent are directed to Virginia. New York
and Ohio, where the elections w.ll go
to decide whether we axe to have a re-

form Senate during the present admin-
istration.

The Senate of the Forty Ninth Con-
gress will contain forty two Republi-
cans and thirty-fou- r Democrats, that is
if a Republican is elected or appointed
from Oregon. This will leave the Re-
publicans a majority of eisrht. To over-
come this majority the Dermerats will
have to hold theii present number and
train four additional Senators, this
would make a tie, but with the casting
vote of Vice President Hendricks party
measures could be carried through.

K.

Irands on the Indians.

Although the Iudians are diminish-
ing in numbers, and the benefits of civ-
ilization are constantly enlarged among
them, the cost of the Indiau Iiureau is
regularly increased. This anomaly is
easily explained by the organized frauds
practised agaiost the Government and
against the Indians.

The salary of an Indian agent is 21,-50- 0

a year. Yet thes agencies are ur-
gently sought after. "With rare excep-
tions the incumbents retire rich after a
few years of possession. Can their
wealth he honestly acquired from the
pay of the office V

It pea'ed investigations have shown
that the Indians are cheated in the
quantity and quality of the supplies
furnished to them through the agencies.
Their annuities have been stolen after
payment by systematic debauchery.
In fact, the whole treatment of this
race for years has been outrageous.

One ol the methods of robbing the
Treasury has just eotne to light by the
action of General Sheridan. lie order-
ed a strict count of the Cheyennes and
Ar.iphoes to be made, notifying them
that this census should const it ute the........ . e : . . . ........; . , T- -. .
wrt.-- hi ii luiuieauuuiiirri. i urao
tribes therefore, had every incentive to
make the fullest show of uumliers pos
sible. The result proved that rations
for a thousand more Indians than ap
peared in the enumeration bad been
furnished these tiiles for years, and
that a million and a quarter of dollars
had probably been stolen in this way
alone.

In cancelling the illegal leases made
by the cattle mu with the Indians, the
Administration has removed the most
pressing cause of irritation on the Iron-tie- r,

and has put a sudden sfop to the
scandalous johtery which was success-
fully and largely practised under Secre-
tary Tel'er.

The wuntrv has only a very limited
idea, notwithstanding the exposures
that, h vve been made, of the manner and
exient to w hich Ihe Interior depart merit
was ned to favor land grabbing, to aid
fraudulent grnritp, to plunder Indians,
to extend patents, and to proititute its
powers to other venal ohjec's.

Many of the active irstruments of
these rascalities, some of which have
been and iciously attempted since the
change of Administration, are still
hold ing offices of high trust and respon-
sibility in the department and its bu-
reaus.

S 'tae mysterious infln-n- ce protects
them against the remonstrances of up-
right Democratic oflb-ials- . who have
frequently protested against their re-

tention. A". 1'. Sun.

The Rf pat ltlon of at Mandard Article)
Is seldom Injured by surreptitious rivalry.
Imitators of Ilostetfer's Stomach pitters
hnve not only lost money by attempting

competition with it, but have actu-

ally contributed to enhance the estimation
in which the genuine medicine Is held. The
putihc at large has for many years been ac-

quainted with the ear marks that distinguish
the real from the apurious, and cannot be
persuaded that other articles sold in a some-wha- t

similar guise are equally good. Fever
and ague, constiprttiou, dyspepsia and liver
complaint are not curahle, by cheap local
btfrtefs, eye openers and tonics, but the fact
Is too well proven and too generally known

i to admit f conscientious dispute, that for
these and other mala.Iies the great household
meii'eme Is a safe and thorough remedy.
Not only in the United Sn.ts, but in Mexi- -

I co. South America and th? Weft Indies, its
merits are widely recognized and its reputa-- J
lion too Srmly tstubiiMied to b'j shaken.

tiiy..'SO-li- r.

!SEWS AM OTHER 30T1NUS.

Tbe Gate city Guards, of Atlanta, thirty-tw- o

strong, will attend the funeral of Gen-
eral Grant, a public purse being raised to
send them on.

The axe with which General Grant cut
cord wood when he lived on his Missouri
farm is on exhibition In St. Louis. It is of
th usual pattern, with a very crooked
helve.

On July 4, 1836, Jonn Adams and Jef-
ferson died, July 4, 1831, Monroe died;
July 9, 1850, Taylor died In office; July 23.
18fW, Grant died. On July 2, 1S81, Gar-
field received his fatal wound.

'I feel bad!" nunt's (Kidney and
Liver) Remedy encourages sleep, creates
an appetite, braces np the system and re-

pairs the wasted powers. ?1.23 per bottle
at drngghts.

Arthur saved $75,000 out of his salary,
lie was credited with some wise Invest-

ments, mader through safer friends than
Grant had, which added to his fortune, so

that he retired to private life without the
fear of want before bim.

"Let me see," sa!d a minister who was
filling out a marriage certificate and had for-

gotten the date. "This is the 5th Is it not?"
"No, sir," replied the bride, with some in-

dignation, "this Is only my second."
The most deadly foe to all malarial di-

seases Is Ayer's Ague Cure, a combination
of vegetable lngredents only, of which the
most valuable Is used in no other known
preparation. This remedy is an absolute
and certain specific, and succeeds when all
other mecicines fail. A cure is warranted.

Petrified human eyeballs are the nob-

biest things in tie way of watch charma at
Lima, Teru. They are relics of the times of
the Incas. the process of preservation bav--
ing been lost and being undiscovered to ij

modern science. The eyes are yellow, ano
bold light like an opal.

The attorney general, to whom the sec-

retary of the Interior referred the questior
of the power of tne interior department to
authorize the Indians to lease their lands
for grazing purposes, has furnished an
opinion in effect that no such power exists
under the law.

Nine men got into a bucket on Friday to
be hauled to the top of a shaft connected
with the new Croton acqueduct at New
York. When sixty feet np the bucket caught
on a projection and tipped. Four men were
thrown out. Threeclungto the bucket, and
two were dashed to death.

The designs of the new postal cards
have been adopted . There is apparently a
decided improvement on the present card,
and the wLole American people will with
one voice praise Postmaster General Vilas
for abolishing the Irritating and untruthful
legend, "Nothing but the address can be
placed on this side."

A heavy hail storm on Friday afternoon
In the northern part of Lancaster county,
done much damage to growing tobacco,
acres of which were cut up. Many of the
hail stones were as large as hickory nuts.
The barn of Jonathan S. Steward, of Lan-disvil- le,

was struck by tlghning and de-

stroyed with its contents.
On Saturday William Neff, employed at

the Telephone mine, at Georgetown, Col-

orado, complaining of being ill. went to bis
calin, laid down on the floor, placed a
stick of giant powder within a cap and fuse
attached under his head, and while in this
position lighted the fuse, nis head was
blown entirely from his body.

A Western inventor proposes to sur-

round oil tanks witli "pveral thickness of
wire gauze to protect them from lightning.
He also thinks that a few sheets ot the
gaiiZB a yard or two wine, run nnstuy
in the shape of a dam across a creek or river
aflame with oil, would prevent damage be-

low it, because the oil would pass through
and leave the flame behind.

A. A. Munger, one of the richest men
in Chicago, has sailed for Eurpne for the
purpose of Investing 5200.000 In paintings.
He proposes to build up a great art gallery
for Chicago that will rival anything of the
kind in America. Visitors will have free
admittance by ticket, and ultimately the
gallery wiil be given to the city. Mr. Mun-ge- r's

wea'th is estimates at several millions.
The remaips of Sir Moses Montefiore

were burled at Uamsgat. England, on Inst
Friday afternoon. Uusiness was suspended
and the shops were closed. The weather
was cloudy but th attendance was vast.
The f ueral rites were of an unostentatious
character, and the coffin was placed beside
that contaii Ing the dust of the philanthro-
pist's wife.

"In 1830, while practicing in Madison
county. III.," says a writer In the St Louis
Medical Journtl,"l was indeed by the rep-

resentations of an old woman, to make tte
trial in dysentery and dlsrrhea, of table-spoon- ful

doses of pure cider vinegar, with
the addition of sufficient salt to be notice-
able; and it acted so charmingly that I have
never ued anything else."

The anchraclte coal trad is in a state
of disgust at the refusal of the combination
to orfler a redaction in the August quota or
production. The auction of shortening

t
! Vm ou,P,,t rr ihU rao,,th WM reconstdered

last week. nut. owing to the positive refusal
of the Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
railroad to Jo In with the other companies
the matter was Indefinitely deferred.

An Incoming passenger train at Lead-vill- e,

Colorado, exploped a dynamite cart- -
j ridge when about two miles from the city
J one day lasfc week. The engine and tender

were badly wrecked and one lengtn of the
j track was torn up. but none of the passen-

gers were Injured. The explosion was dis-

tinctly heard a distance of ten miles. It Is
i believed that the outrage was the work of
strikrs.

A terrific; storm culminating In de-

structive waterspout, occurred nn the out- -
j sftlrtsof Catasauqua. known as Swlneville,

on Saturday. About fifteen minutes before
; that time a dense cloud of a coppery tinge
i was seen rapidly approaching Catasanqun

from the north, and soon a swiftly wheeling
column of water, apparently fifty feet in
width, swept along Catasauqua Creek, over
whelming everything In Its way.

A large mocassin snae wound Itst-l-

aronr.d the leg of a little daughter of Mr.
N. IT. Anderson, of Staunton, V , who was
blackberrinc In a field near her father's
house. With rare presence of mind the lit--

tie heroine lore her underclothing loose at
i the waist, and, stripping them down.

stripped off the snaRe also ana then ran.
The reptile escaped and so did the fright
ened child, while the berries remained un-

picked.
The citizens living in the districts bor-

dering on the lower end of Huntingdon
countv, a remo'e and barrion region noted
for lawnesand revolting crimes, are In a
state of the wildest alarm over the derre.
dations and ontragee that are being com-

mitted there by a large gang of murderous
negroes, 83 in number, who came np froa
Virginia a few weeks ago and are

on ho mountain In that vicinity,
spreading terror through the whole cona-mnnit- y.

Since the day they arrived they
have been committing all sorts of crimes in
bold defiance cf tbe ofaeers of the law.

News was received In Winnipeg on Sat-
urday of a massacre of Iodiar.s near Maple
Creek. A party of twenty ruaveyttrs citmped
there on Fiiday night, and when asleep the
Indians swooped ilown on them. At first
the surveyors used their guns with deadly
effect, but the Indians outnumbering them
ten to one, they fled. F.ight or ten of the
surveyors were captured and were massa-
cred in the most horrible manner and
scalped. The other men, including John
Sand, commander of the paity, tried to es-

cape by swimming mcro?s the lalie near by.
Several of them were shot, wuilo ia tha
water.

Llateai Tear
The Manchester Ocardiaw, June Btb, 1SS3, tay:

At one ol tbe
Windows"

Looking on the woodland wsys! With
clumps of rhododendroros and great masses
of May blossoms!!! "There was an inter-

esting group.
It concluded one who had been a

spinner." but was now so
Taralyzed !!!

That he could only bear to lie In a reclin-

ing position.
This refers to my case.
I was ttaeked twelve yeare ago with

"Iocnmoter Ataxy"
(A paralytic disease or nerve nbre rarely e'er

cured)
and was for several years barely able to get
about.

And for th last Five years not able to at-

tend to my business, although
Manr thtnir hare been done for me.
The ia!t experiment helne Nerve Utetchlng.
Two years ao I wa voted Into the

Rome for Iocurables! Near Manchester,
in May, 18K2.

I am no "Advocate"; "For anything in

the shape of patent" Medicines?
And made many objections to my dear

wife's constant urelnn to try Hop Bitters,
but finally to pacify her-

eon set. ted 1!

I had not quite finlsned tbe first bottle
wren I felt a change coroe over me. Tbls
was Saturday, November 3d. On Sunday
morning I felt so strong I said to my room
companions, ' I was sure I could

"Walk!
So started across the floor and back.
I hardlv knew how to contain mTeH. I wn all

over the hou.e. I am irnininit ttrerth each day,
anil can walk quite sate without any

Stick fOr Hipp. rt.
I n m now at my own nou-- e ana nio kim

be able to earn my own livinir figiiin. i naTe
b a member ol the Muncheste.

HiiVft Kx(,hanK
Kor nearly thirty year?, and was mort heartily

ccnif ratutnte l on ifoinn Into the room on Thnrp-d:ivlas- t.

Very uratefuliy yours, Joaar Ula K- -

.achihtir (F.nif.) Tfcc.. V4. 1S3.
1 wa years later a tu pertoctlj well.

a".rtone irenuine without a bunch of rreen
FP'pi on the white label. Shun i!l the vile,
poifonons -- tnff wi h "Hoji'" or 'Hojis ' in their
name.

BROWS

llfflllrHE
BEST TQHIC. ?

This medicine, combining: Iron with pro
vegetable tnni'-s- oiiicfcly and eornplataly
I ore DvPeinln, I ndlettoo. WniUna,
I mpure Itlnori, JlaJarin,t Jilllsand Vsvers,

nd eoritlvla.
It ia an unitOlmr Ttmtlf r Disease of tbetililtirya unit Liver.
It 1h invaluable for T'iseasos poeull&r to

Komra, and all ho learl eJi-ntar- lives.
Itdoee not Injure the. teeth, cause headache.or

e conaopation o1t Irm wicrfirrert elo.
It enrichet an3 p uriCe tbe blood, stimulates

the apt"-- ! i.e. ai!s the ain) P.ati'n of i1. re-
lieves Heartburn ard Pelt hiug, and strength-
en tho muscles aail nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, IS!.-'U;2- e, Lack of
Etjerpry, ifcc., it 1j& do tyiuiL

4g-- The pontine has aboTe tre.de mark and
croed rd lint on wrapper. Take no other.

!? w bbovi ca r u a j. co, bltibojl, .

PYEffllA
I the mivt virii! t T.

fosr. Les -- j f aiiy .::!. I t:: ii'tt h- cer-.!- :!

tainlv ; t!;.' i: i: t':i Mood of
which t! llit ti iii-- i u:-- ; I'iruples,
Hties, Jioits, tmd C ni uf;0!s L.i'iip- -
tlnni. AVhMitii. ta::it mt tiln rives
w hi nin'i'f i' , r- - n- iuilii a: ions.
no llin-- h I- .-' i:i - lii- A vfk'S
Faiwapaimi.i.a. ; i." n t ft-i- and rvli-:- .i

ill'.- i r tin; j iitiou of the'
blood. cr

Vi A
Is a foul rcr. . ,i i i i". "... 1 tlmt rots
out nil v

. ;.'tliinar
u r: tin nt.d pre-l-ori-

rent i; tr:: li but
Avrn's s:. Tlii prepnra-- .
tiiMi is u! . :h:'t iTi cltanso
the M .. d ' . 1 j -- iioii and th
t;ihit . f r, llUiHOtr- -
Uhtd Mt-- ..

. . t

A TreJ. b i t.v rallld
Skin, F SI: uttered,

r--l es, tit'iy l.j lirst
"!!.. T Anttor.
. . : . - I ?Iettal le--

j ' l: .... !;e- Ueu. leads
r i' ;it!i. Womeu

fr 'I'1' i . T?;j on! niedi-tli- o

blood, en--,

fie! utid ia igoratca

jriparllla.
;, t: L !

Ir. Ixiwcll, M
: isii: Trice $1;

otiVi, for

V. re
V

jaxs. iszAS r s mi sua frcm am ihpvbb
STATE CF THE HLCCi UVFSS ULCfJ?.
LFTSIPCLAK, bCRCFUU, UkBILiTT, liaTAHE
Cat C;SOSFSLSCPEyFS.ftPLES0ITH
fitcr, Salt Pv a:H.MifWKAL I1sesl7A
ISEfflilS THE BlSTBPRHa AJIDZUHnrER

0TKEK0T0 THE F0BUB.TRY I T,

PfiEfllflATICI. CCMPOmCEa FKTi THE FIKEiT
fte0TS,RBJ(0LyT5,WCeAT0Re '''
BtS FB31I0ED fDHTHElLLS OF HUH FQRSALE
BTJILL DRUGGISTS. CrrprrVHERP. - f

PARKER'SfqfJHAIR BALSAM
"Vv-a- 'E jJ tle Pru':r ffTite for dre- -

I tneaair, Ketorine the cMor

Sr stortsi the hair falling, nd is
tire to please. 50,- - ar rl $1. sircs t I rtir"iit.

The Boat Cough Curt rtm ean nu
and the best known preventive of Consumption.

Parker's Tonic kt in a home is a sentinl to
lcep sickness cut. Lied discreetly it ker-p- the
blond Pre arid the Stomach, Liver and Kidney
ir working order. Coughs and Colds vaitifrh. be-t,- re

it. It build un the health.
If you suffer fr-"- Iebility, 5Hcin

Cough, Asthma, Iypepsia., R:dney, Vnjiary r
Female ComplaintSjOr any disorder of th Lun,
Stomach, iiowcli, Plood or Nerve, drm't wiitill you are sick in bed, but ue Parr Tonk
to-d- ; it will ve you new life and vigor,,

HISCOX & OJ-- . N. Y.
Sold by nnircTti. Large saving baying iire.

El
i a.a.&23U2csi a tat

In Minnasoti, Narth Dakota. Jto.itana.
Idaho, Washing and Oregon.'

Fr-- Lake Suprrlor to Ptaset ainc,t trlcet rtnglna chit-fl- y from $2 to 6 per cra.on 6 to 10 ye-- V lime. Ihit Is the Bet Country.ls tecorlng Good Komet now 00 en lor seftlt mpek
13 f 2 f arrsi of llnrsmmrilin C land Fre under th.-- ln!i-- .

"" """ ami lnnlr t'ultn:-- . I iwi. Nf T r.
SIR. 435" Acr.-- OR HOHR tntlH ALF of nil iV. Public jn1i dismiaert ot ti l::,retn the Xn"li-r- Pscitlc country.Mp snt ritF.K. lrrihln the Most Hs-t--

"IH saitry.the liailmad lnda ear m jnt
tht FKF.Eir.rnmat Lands. Address. ( It II.
LAalRoKS, Ijoidtom'r, K. P. R. B.. St. Paul. ilinD.

Jool Piar ror Asre-sits- mK M soo prmo. snfS'le.MlllriK aarWraaa n ll or .
I'amouft ,! ,s Kail lew st,a ri- -

Vi riLt: to 4, V. .'Set aril j A O., I'huaiHipi.iv, t'1.

i f"y

J ifRovALrsx.n Ik J

Absolutely Pure.
The powder neer Tarlea. A tnarTel of pontr,

atreoKtb and wholeomen-- . More econooaloal
than tbe ordinary klnda. and eannt oe aoid In
competition wltb the moltitude or the low teat,
abort welaht, alum or t.hefpbate powdera. Sold
or,lv in cam. Kotil B Attmo Powdii Co.. K8
Wall St., Nbw York- -

MALARIAL
POISON.

The principal eaare sf nearly all iirkne at
this time of the year hat lta oritcln In a disor
dered L,lTer.wh!eh, If not re ul n-- l Id lime, great
iuflerina:. wretclie.Inecs and will eniue. A

wrltina- - from Sooth America rayi : I
have u.ed your Simmons' I.lTer Kegulator with
ROd effect, both aa a preTentlon and cure for ma-
larial ICTert on tbe Inhmuml I'anatua.'

TAKK

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,

1 VefT"8 .'s,'',"'"

AW EFFE T1IA1. MIEt"l FI J

FOB

MAT.AHMVS FKVEKS.
HDW EL, COIII I. AIN'T.

Jil'MHI'li.
t'l EI".

KETL.ESSE8S,
mental nrrnEsMiin.

Sit K HEAKM'HE.
W;,M IfATIdJI,

N AI'FA.
UII.K rsESs.

KV.Sl EI'MA.fc.0

Tf yon feel drowtr, dehllltated. bave freqoeit
bead'acbe. matilb iate. Ija.liy. poor appetite, and
tonffoe coated, you are snfterinn from torpid llrar
or Mltoutne-V,- " aoJ no'hlnK will core job ae
apcedlly ana permanently at to take

SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR.

It la given with natetT. and tlie twipple't rerulti
to the moit del cate intanU II taken the lace of
quinine and botera ot tvery kin.l. It ii the
cheapest, purest and best fttDtily medicine In the
wot Id.

J E ZEILIN & CO. PMMelpMi

Sola by all Druggists
Pollcleg written at ihort notice fn the

OLD RELIABLE "ETNA"
Aad of her Ft rat t'las Co in pan tea.

T. W. DIC K,
AiET IOR THE

OLD HAKTPOItn
FiiiE ixsuh wri: roMv.

IHMMKM'Ell IU"MMS

1794.
ECOUltA(i 1Z

II05IE fiDU!$TRY.
I'he attention of buyer? Is respectfully invited to

my larae svj.-- ol

ELEGANT FURNITURE,
COMISTlSO C

Parlor and Chamber Suits,
WAKDK0BES. SIDEBOARDS,

Centre, Extension and Breakfast Tallies.

CHAIRS, CUPBOARDS, SINKS,

BED SPRING MATTRESSES,
atid In feet nerlv eervt'lni; pertiluitiit l" thefurniture hnnif's At. an in thatline mnnnfncttire.1 in ti 1'nite l S'aies

p.ifd at the lowrst pr-e,- .

Upholstering, Repairing an Fainting
of all kind of Furniture, t'fcair" Iuryu. Ac
promptly ing sat iacton iy 10 W r
room on Hiifh street, oppus te the 'onirreaatiiiTi
cbnrch. J'lcnse call nj examine Ktf.lr Kbetbaryou wish to ptircbase or ue'.

K. H. I'KbSSVlKIJEhenstu-- i, April 18, .

NOT "DEAD YET
VALLIE LUTTRINCER,

KAirnntitka o

TIN, rOfPER AMI SHEET-fli'i- N WARE

tix noonxu,
Kesperttnlly InTltes tbe attention ol hi friend"ard the pblie in general te tbe t that l.e is at-l- l

carrylnn on business at tne eld Lai..l uvistte the
niuniaia Meufe. t,t.t-D8tur-. and Is prepared tonpply 1mm a larce stock, or inann p tu or-

der, any article In his line, trora ihe !iii.i- -i t.j
the lr;(-t- . In the best manner an,! n tbe lowest
livine: pFtcea.

n p-- ten tlnrT work either unit .r
at this estaPllsbment.
TIN U(H)IIN(J n SIM ,('! AI IY.

Owe tne a ca ami (atisrr vt nr---- !, - to rns
-- ..r ami price. V. "IAT n i. i r: ( i l u. '

Ensrurir. April 18. lS3-t- l.

VHAT IS DYSPEPSIA

Amonfj the many symptom!
of Dyspepsia or indigestion
the most prominent are: Va-
riable appetite; faint, gnawing
reeling at pit of the stomach,
with unsatisfied craving for
food; heartburn, feeling of
weight and wind in the stom-
ach, bad breath, bad taste in
the mouth, low spirits, general
prostration headache and
constipation. There is no form
of disease more prevalent than
Dyspepsia, and none so pecul-
iar to the. high-livin- g and rapid-ea-

ting- American people.
Alcohol and tobacco produce
Dyspepsia; also, bad air, rapid
eating, etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will cure the worstcase, by regulating the bowel
and toning up the digestive
organs. Sold everywhere.

COLLEGE, PHILADELPHIA, PA
OHfc. M M V. S tf.W. T. fc.

1794. 15-o- -;i.

Eteki 'RK. Insurance ALrncj

T. AV. DICK,
General Insurance Age-n-

Eli EX SB Ui (J, VA .

ni 1.

CHICAGO
COTTAGE

ORGAN
Tie at,tJ;ivl a rf 'almitM of noe-ipcrvi- r T v

It eontatiit twt lrurm, .....
rjcniua, Hkiil aui muce) car. j - ,! ''"

ATM P 04,
18 mmm
TO

EXCEL.

xneae iwiiotn wrctria a- - . ,
lime, quality of v.n, q 1 r....,' 't,
oorobination, artia;-.- d. .gt ...,.' .rfeet coiiatnjctioi:. riiak I; ;:. t. '." '

. ''t, ornarm-nti.- aiiri v L.r i.I-j-
T

'r--"
cboola, churclix, ki.. t:'":s,

UTABIIail) llllATn,
IXIKllAi rD lAOIIIItk.

ccuiu. ei.. Jt4k

THS POFULAH CHJij

C.talogxjc and I rict Lis-j- .
.4; t; j ;

Tbe Chicago Conzge Crgsak
Craar baadolph aad Aaa Wau,

CHIC4G0 III.

K, L. JOIS'OV I.J. Eltl, I ! Y
Johnston, Buck a (v,

Money Received on Dep:r
PATARlf.llV lilliij,

INTEREST ALLOWED ciN TIME III

COLLECTIONS MADE
aT ALL Ax r sre.

DliATTS on the rrinripal at
Bonttht and fsold uu a

General Eanlini Eusiejiss te'"AccorxTs not. if inn.
A. W. BUCK, faL:-:- .

April 4. -- t'

B. -- J. 1,YXCH
Aal aDBfartarrr aad lft!rli

HOME AND CITY MACE

FURNITURI
ttHhtl Ul (HtisaoON mil

LOUNGES, BEDSTEAD

TABLES, CHAIRS,

Mattresses, &c.
1605 ELEVENTH .WLM'E

lletweffj 16th ami 17th vs.,

TOO A. I' A

wlhlnv to u7ct' KT h N i : ' h't t .
h.'rit i'r;re v; y g

r:l I efor ttavinn eif r sf - T

that we cr n n:?ri v-r- Li : t,"tte. tYis rrc vrv si
Alton. Ai-rl- If.

obi oi: 1 1 ii in uvr.

STRU TLV 0. 311 T11LFU.V

PROTECTION MUTUAL

OF EDENSBURC. PA.
s aula.

-f- (s-inl s SB
litssMilasJ I h

Only 7 Avs.-nir- s ia 2 Yv-Goo-

FARM PROPERTIES
EsrEriALLY : ::.?.:

NO STEAM FlISKS TAKE

GEO. M. REAIE, Fri;-:- ;

T. H". HICK, SeerH'iry.
Ebensbur-t- . Jrc. SI. -:

' L " " " W ',

I lrllfi !'
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II c a A. 1 ! it'.
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Seni for circular. KLV hr1 ' " s T
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Dr. Hendricks

Whoae inci'isi is unexcel "

CHRONIC DISEAS
OF Al.l. K ! N

Cancerous Tumor:
FKYEKY 111 K'rl"--

ispersei In a verv i ti - a . -
or faiistic r

He la mm prepared wr.h it s a .'- -

CQHSULT&TfQK fill.
Kxanwnatioiiafl.iv. I'n.!...t- ' r ' "
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